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aui hneee perfect » right to appoint for the ioterior of that dark chapel. The 
tea aid me a path Ihroegb a pitch-dark sensitive** te. divine impreraionaisdoiled, 
tunnel or a valley of the shadow of death eo that, an less the tool is for a coneider- 

fcM to direct car fooutep* orer a able time in contact with Ood, do laeting 
meadow turpled with flowers. The dirk and fruitful ітргеміооа are made through 
path may prove to be the most richly 
profitât'* portico of oar life-joarney. " 
eye of faith, like the eye of the btwy, bee 
Ik. powrr 10 »=l*rp K. popil •»! 
cornea very eoon to see m the dark, 
diacorera new beauty io В і bl e-truth* which 
it eewer noticed before. It diacorera the 
ьгесюшгоеее of a hope in Christ м never 
before і and gate new riews of the un

lore ot Him who eticketh doter

la Seek Sean•eTei

:аж і «тла, a. »
ae he

1» baaaaa Ida » all »«a*hiee, aed ever 
water law of lb# aofcieet char 

edm w Bibie biaeery .er#
Beweiuu te Hear#* in rough dark aighu 
aed w tb# tee*h of вівсу a " blizzard.* 

lb#* Friend of Gad," neb 
I і yet a was a fanh trying 

toareey. eaeeieped ie patalul myetary, 
rhieb he *ad« to Meant Moriah wtlb bis 

marked for the авегіб*. 
Jaaapb wee lad tbreagh deep pit aad ark 
■6* la tb# Pmaierakip of Egypt, 
fceaial weed Ood ia a hae* dee, aad Jewetab^ihe «wnwwfel Dae of Hebrew

a^d^V^a 

». The catalegw# of Paul'» trials

are*

^тГаге eo cooatituted that time ie 
lemeet io erery mental or moral 

eo acquieition. No one erer learne the multi- 
It plication table by reading it over once, 
sh The mind muet not only be directed to the 

thing to be learned. U meet be bald 
considerable time in fixed ai tea lion upon 
that thing, else there will he no permanent 
impression made upon the mind.

Tb і * law hold# in respect to our spin 
tual being and life. The gnater the time 
•pent in peal communion with Ood, the 
greater tgd more permaoeet will be the 
effect of each communion on oar aoula. It 
often takee acme time to disentangle the 
mind from worldly objects eons to bring the 
■oui into uninterrupted communion with 
Ood. The bigh-prieet could not atop from 
tb# street immediately into the Holy of 
Holies іo the Jewish Temple ; variousouter 
courte bad to be treversed before the Inner 
sanctuary could be entered. So the eoal that 
is immersed in the cares and pleasure* of 
the world cannot always etep instantly 
from these into the Holy of Holies 
of God'a presence, with the world wholly 
shut ont. If 
edof a few minutes 
busy morning and the drowsy evening, our 
spiritual life will not be lifted to the h gn 
plane which it ought to occupy. One who 
ie familiar with the biographies of tbo*e 

sir piety and

*
who

lor a

changing
than a brother.

Then to all my renders who are learning 
hard l«e*oca and working out difficult 
pro! Ie»s ii God'a ecbooi I would any. gird 
tour loina with the girdle of hia truth, and 
hr#p the strong staff of faith will in 
hand. Treat your Guide in the dark, 
Yea are safer with him in the midnight, 
thno without him ie the noonday. He will 
aot .aller thy foot to stumble. Why you 
bees been brought into such dark hours 
toe know set now, but you will know 
hereafter, foe part of the sweet discoveries 
of Heaven will be to
of earth. Pueb on cheerfully, for if 

»p with oa over night, joy 
remet h in the morning It і і not a great 
way to Heaven, at the farthest, and then 
will burst epos out eyee the exceediag and 
eternal weight of glpry

ІІ.ЄІ I

14 all і hew hero*. of faith 
ie the ерг of the eleventh 
the Hebrew.

ie * wee to taeee day#, eo it a ia car 
The very beet prop#, those who

Our bear eel

I
led este

fled out the mysteries
la»# Gad, aad w 
■baye happy

*tatfi devotion*
m«i the.1 Id ie

U be afforded 
to tew the гаремну of fe»ih ta hard 

voyage* were oaly ever 
ship* or* aot lasted 

eel to the hurrtoapo*. 
yet tt w a Bible, 
iewee, be cheat en.

Cratify the lews aad Why*
utmJmm. Cm 
to the wham**-Wt

who have been eminent 
their usefulness in the Church cannot fail' 
Ip bare aoticed how much lime they all 
spent io prayer. Their prayers were ofteu 
measured, not by minute#, but by hours. 
We think, fleet of all, of the example of 
Jewue, who «peut whole nigblt in the exer
cise of prayer.

We have all 
bet four or flee hour# to spend in atudy, would 
spend two от I brer of them in praying. 
We read how Edward» and Brainard spent 
Lour* at a time ir. prayer. On# of tLe 
greatest and sa;nil lest men whom the 
Church of Kagland ha« .-produced in this 
ceotury wae Frederic Denison Maurice. 
He wae accustomed to epeod much time io 
prayer. His sieten testify that, when be 
was with them, they frequently found that 
he bad not been in bed all night, baring 
spend the whole

are accustom 
twenty-four in 
true that we

І і.- Я
Us a summer Bueday I found myeeif in 

a eoaatry U»« among stranger*. My etepe 
■ ere led, for the morning service, to

mi, u- — ’kmk «— **■ « n.. Io... l.llcl,., .Uk Hi. р«фІ.
" Fcr 0.1 » Ik. ~=. Ool .1..,. Lj
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Ur £Г^. в 2; * ЛЯЛ '*tb/ cU"‘B8•hd g*w* through the neer of 2h2Tc«Li

* O Ood
повіву* 1 help ne to crucify 
hawa."

It ie *0 easy to question why aad how ; 
ijeatmuieg* eo qatokly bring double 1 

doubts multiply sad cling eo. How can 
ws get rid of them ? What ia it to crue fy 
them?

Har t •» •< » ie beiiev# 
tenta tow • how Gad ;I be 

fhe*
al

read how Luther, if he had

ГҐ1"км
hear. I brought 
my mi ad that I

pniyrr, after a eermoa 
halung and hesitating

night і» prayer, 
у of tboee who read theei lines 
ned to spend one hour 

the exercise of prayer 
should be lifting up, frequent

ly, ejaculatory prayer*, and " thee pray 
without ceasing,” hut this does not relieve 
us of tbs necessity of having stated eee- 

of devotion, and the time given to 
e will have much to do with 

the strength and fruitfulness of our spirit • 
ual life.— TAe Ret. O. W. Folsom, in 
" Oolden R\ile.r

Christ.rVelp ae inget rid of our i|U*t- 
1# to crucify our whye and In the 

T It isto Cbrwt, Dr. Edward Paye 
eft" toed with 1 he

Bata* assailed b.*

to
PwrUeed. wbe

ah touapetoiaa* that dram hw well- 
ieegaw The Devil, bhe a skulhiag 
jwim. Ie eery aea u> auack Ood * 

“walkmg ia darh- 
hed a

toBhw

2:wed see ae light Ur 'eel ease ia (lalstiaoe, " They that 
art Chrtto> have crucified the flwh will 
the artecUoaa and I nets.” And in another 
niece he gleriee only M ia the erw*
Lord Jeena Christ, whereby the wot 
erweified unto me."

I a the on* 1 a* lance believer» are the 
actors, aad crucify pensions aad sin* -, in 
tb# other iaetaac# the croeeof Chrietcruci 
he# the world. Crucifixion lea ehametul 
aed ignowinioes death. That ie what i« 
to he does with donb’e aad questionings— 
pot them to death withoat nay

" Aad you being dead in your sine, and 
the ua-.ircnetcteion of your fleshJbalb He 
quickened together with Him, having for- 

you all trespasses, blotting ont the 
baadwriuag to ordinance* that wee agiinat 
us, which wae côelrery to us. and took it 
out to our way, Bailing it to Hia croee.* 

What Christ did with the hand 
again»' us, thee, ie what 
questions that rise 
oar way WbU are thaw a

The hows to unbelief aad why# of imp# 
tieaee, г.юЬтіееюв, and pride. Booh ae, 
How will Ood ease our souls T How will 
God make us to eel for Hie kingdom T How 
five ue'the victory ovet besetting eiae aad 
ruling рмеаоее T How will He untangle 
the thrsede to life f How make crooked 
pieces straight Î How adjust all 
is aatice. difficult!#*, mcoofisUnciee, and 
perplex 1 t.eef. How will he bring nil to *

Why does Ood deny con.fort*, pieatures. 
aed lexurte* to eo many of Hie eaintef 
Why doe* He lay burden* of cere, enflir- 
jag or tail ou « many to Hie chosen oo*«i7 

'’Why does He permit eo much suffering 
among little children, ami of the innocent 
for the guilty T - Why .toee He bear and 
forebear with wickednss* іц. high places 7 
Why doe* He allot so much that ie pailful 
aad grievou* 10 Hie presidentea 7 Why 
dose H# a»k faith when He might eo easily

All tb*»e how* and why*, and other*
. I wbn*. hk* them, lumcera responsibility 

. a'<i abilin which twloog oaly to God,
е,< * ho# Id l# -unimerily disposed of by cruci

fixion-nailing them with firm heart and 
wteedv hand to the ertm of our Ixlrd 
Jeeus Christ. They are shameful and

cou*tde»*d.

nw»
leveed wale 10 Christ 

tb# eanewiag, aad h» 
suited rid ie* 4yie* bear* itaptav* t Ih* 

eoaiawy to rape—»- Heavs* will probably 
& te all -ue brighter to the* <‘ rieuaea who 

iraselled Uuther through the 
valley» to death shad*

Caaseetiag grace done set alter eaters! 
It dees sot make 

meet wen- n«r dee* it 
її »<ИЄГ| W» aeage-ee. Bat grace 
»ISm a tree child to Gcf 
ukdev léser eataral burd#6«.
I*v«>m Ucams very 1 
te ell- thee» brethren 
ue*i« are t-oui -i tow 
Aad there

The Spring which Cieead the Doer *f the Safa-

“ Don't you worry one bit, mother," 
kindly dfclared Tom Sperry. ** I can get 

own "upper joet aa well aa not- Now, 
I can brojl a piece of ateak, make 

1 a piece of bread, handy 
a hanter1* camp.*

1 a good boy. I feel pretty well 
to-day,” aaid Mrs. Sperry, who 
bundled up io her big red 

reing a rheumatic affeotiou, 
eking cheir before the fire.

net ■ word ! ’*

my

tx
"You're

occupied a roc
" Not a word, mot 

aaid the obliging Tom.
Soon the steak >ti broiled, the b.-end 

toasted, the tea made. All the diahee 
were on the table, and Tom was seated be
fore them, happy aa an office boy eating 
bie supper ooufd be.

"Bakes! ” suddenly exclaimed a voice ae 
the door opened, and old Miae Bartlett 
entered, "How comfortable you look io 
here I ”

" Come in, oome in I ” cried Tom’e 
mother, glad to have a caller who oould 
help her while away a half hour.

“ And Tommy I what a good time you 
.are bavins, eating your supper 1* exclaimed 
Miae Bartlett.

"Yea, yea," replied Tom promptly, 
charging away with knife ami fork on that 
beef ateak, like a knight with «word and 
lane# on a trophy in t____

" He bad to get hia enpper 
boy I " moaned hia mother.

" Don’t call tbia boy poor," 
cheerfully. " I think be ia doing first rate.” 

“ Bleea him, Ieay,’’ exclaimed old Мім 
admiringly, 

with the old lady.
hie place at

Tom. “And 
too. He leave* a lot of 

; leave* the *afe door*

«є»: - a**
eld

mercy or

Tne'd'vkae 

aeprieg 
aed sister* whose 

like a i.ulrusL 
ie the B.Ue

.iMitf to then mao tkte 
" ae tha« walseti. .11 darkaree aad 

was* шс !«ht, let h»m towet ie the same to 
Ae l*rd aad stay ape* hi* Ood." This 

1 idler i‘ ia Gad-, »
"oTlU'l"

-brewg. very shadowy eapenem **
<I) Barns to my restera may be paeeu.g I 

verv twh hoars to pecuniary 
Their ta».aeee ha* teen abet 

have dwiudkd 
demi аіаюві to u.e »ае.«Півуо:ь The*# 
er# glooms i.u»**, tear -r ea^s ; let I hog#

aad writing 
we ate 10 do with 
mbling-blocks in

-І.0
walk ta the daraaeee «

«В

I
tao dark 

t road to 
lert 1st aie eapure

GodI'# ,#»< or.
• to kset

if teg r.'-y. her your 
vow that whil# fhavf know a the 
ChrwTiaae to be lodly demoralised by 

I aa*e r»*vly known owe to be 
vrrsty Seek Idizxarde 

eery a; t to due# a true Chrie 
to* under the sal# covert to Jeew* Ch

euaugk 
for: let

tb* foreit
himself, poor 

said Tom

jewprr i « I aa*i 
Ikmigf 1 by ad

Є;
appreciate. Carts 
*pl*nd;dly in Ik#

Bartlett ad

“How doe# Tommy like 
Dodlin’*7 " she DOW inquired. 

"Splendid!" declared T

Tom wa# a great

* <нгr *r>
awet Arthur Tappa*.'» I. rtnoe, un 
• ou: t... watch aed headed 11 to his 

N heap nothiBg 
r - tier ieflod#

urae#
Wbe.. . gra.,1ZZ

Dodlin trust* me 
money near me 
open.

*‘Y<e,” *md hi* mother, “but he eeem* to 
look out and eee the door can be closed 
pretty quick. He has got a spring under

pring? ’ said old 
^ handy ;f you are
“ (7b,” explained Tom, " it* a spring to 

put your foot on, you know, of steel; and 
that connecta with the safe door, and shuts 

I of a audden—that’s ia case anybody 
a in and wanted to be up to mischief, 
run off with what ie in the *afe ; take 

money, you know. That spring will do 
the business, you know, pretty quick.”

“I should think it would ’mazin' quick,” 
declared the old neighbor. " What a pro- 
ereeaive world we do live in ! Things wuz 
different when I wae a boy—girl, I mein.” 

“ Yea," aaid Tom, wisely, and with the 
seen both Boston and

bw^ 01 1^Є : “ ,,e*il '* s r°"
" Dodlin. is smart,’’ affirmed Miae 

Bartlett. " Ae for that matter, hie father 
before him, Simon Dodlini, wuz smart in 
hie day. He i* a lively old man still. 
You ever ae* him f ”

" No, ma’am.”
"He will give той a call acme day. He 

ie a fusty old feller, but a good man, if I 
do eey it. He ha* notions, you know. 
What he wants now is somebody he can 
trust ”

gaev*. -av.rg, 
my creditor», ке

*»t Viattob tkan he wae at* 
Il ie very uecnmfortehl* 

> fa# pear Гав; grer* k itot gva.lu*ted by 
.* в.*., who ka* a clear 

eue* ааиі lb# liord Jeeu* Cbriet 
wi i,i* hi*, aad the euuc»pk#re of love all 
1 rueed k.m. a*..! tb* g tor.#* to H*»v»l 
r.^kt brtere bim, • eee to Ike Ixwd’*

4

other bow* and
answered, and

^HWhy ha* Ood given me 
being, power, a body 
mind with faculties and 
to love 7 Add to the why a 

I doiog about it 7

why# to be "No1, a real bilin’ в 
Мім Bartlett. "That's

with member*, a 
thoughts, a heart 

whet. What
fee 1 
Add toC3) We tote*, i.ed « jre# 1 re* «evolved in 

deep perpie* 11 .#* a# to Ike

“ '"""I .«i1

cour*# we ought 
kee we have light il 1* easy 
k ia the light, no oa# seed

am 1 ooing ah 
How ahall I

giving and continuing my life T 
eloryfyHie7 How work together 
Him 7 )

Two word* comprehend all tbrl 
eatd ia reply to tbeoe queetioninga—obed
ience and trnet. Whoever, with tb# germ 
to life In hie eon! and the beginning* of 
love in hie heart, will art about asking and 
answering thee# last qnaetione, eflll be 
surprised to eee with what 
effective blows the how* and

allbeet answer Hie1 purpose to 
life? How 

with

can be

pa astray to bread noonday Then we 
«-a* wsik by eight. F a; tb 1* trusting Ood 
в lbs dark Prayer i* ortea the cry to the 

mm. uAkf ia*kee* to ea uneven Saviour. 
aad Io k# appear* to aa in the fourth 
walch to theaed vpeeLiBg to ée Ik# aaeuneg

" It » 1 і be to good cheer ; be 
id.** Weedorfal deliverance* aed

I walking ae over Ike

air of one who ha*Л sturdy and 
whye of nab# 

lief aed diet run have been taken out of 
the way and nailed to the croee.

Then, too, will he boldly uk, "Why 
ari thou cast down, O my seal, and why 
art thpu dlaquieted within me 7 Hope thon 
in Ood."—M.

gwilnarw to tee come .to us -, 0 thee* 
to perpleatty. " Light 1# sown for 
dooms." A* we trrad ike ploughed 

Fold» to dtoy^igkt .* hidden in the lei row* 
ewd tweak# fwth. A peer widaw of my

•he IradgeJ 
, wonderful

rated bar eel 
• w»/to CkriM. aad u 
ie her Jeep aoverty

to Pro* toee ce sprung up in 
raye to light bursting fro ., 

The education of that ron- 
eflerwerd* aa eloquent 

pi the Ward—wae a roeeUnt 
■ faith. She got

ie the name of the Ixuil, and 
wee. his Gad." This ie aomrthing 
di-'ereet from aa accaéieaal touch of 

head. It mean, to 
arm. with the

Sr Tee Little Time Speat tr Prayer

I wa* admiring, lbt* summer, a photo
graph of the interior of a beautiful chapel- 
I knew the light in the chapel wae very 
dim, aad wa* carions to kaow how long a 
time wae required to lake the picture. I 
wa* Informed by the artist that bis 
■tood a whole day with the plat# exposed 

that dim interior. Her# iea key, thought 
., to the secret why the lives of eo many 
Christian* are wanting in Christ-Ilk 
Their 1

-<regg>*ed zeeuu» of Cl 
grew help'aad uplift from 1 
me* • that walktok 1

" He might take our Tommy," thought 
Mre. Sperry, but modeetly did not express 
her opinion. “ If Tommy could get more 

. ft wouldn't go bad at nil."cav

The ne 

Said Tom'* 

need me, nee

at dny Tom wae on duty in the 
William Dodlina. It wae aoon. 

etr player, "I have plenty of 
ill ran home tor n bite ; if you 

the telephone ; I vrfll be beck 
initiate to close up.*

" Al! right, eir," replied Tom.
Iweving the eafe door open, Willism 

Dodlin# adjourned to hie bouse for a bite— 
y to them.

Il was very still in the office. The open 
fire cracked in the grate. A fly came out

l*e Alw.gbtv h. 
the » venant!egthat the am will never *brvak ing in

r aoul* are not held it 
tact with Christ long

The ран daw tri umph to faith 1* to trant 
• ea an -a# aad loving Gad ia the dark- 
to hама. We rseeot discover

enough to receive 
permanent and vitalizing impressions from 
Him. There may be aagelic beiage, un
clouded by ein. who, in a very brief time 
•pent in communion with Goa, can receive 
unfading and life-giving impression». But 
it knot*) with u* mortal*. In oonee 
que nee of ein, bur nature ie darkened, like

Ihe "why”
‘•wheewtoee* to oar special etftietioae. 

heavenly Father did not consult ea 
» tbe tow came, aad dare aot explain 

ke perr-.it el lu He own# oa.

в good

tea# wbr
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“W.ll, I dëelsr. I " «id 811*.

Ma
fdr It at the end. And the tired look in her 
eye aad Ike weary flash oa her akeek went 
to Bee tor’s heart at time#.

"My darling," aaid he, “I wish I cceld 
make thing» eerier lor you."

” Oh, they ere easy enough,” said Cyn
thia, brightly. " It’e only that I am too 
etunid to menage a* I ought ”

Hector ebook hie head. He knew that 
eomatkiag wat lackiag, but ha did aot quite 
oomprehead what. But ehe drooped eo 

some radical change wa#

Ш b., “this -o=4 do. 
Yôu muet go end etay with your mother a 
weak or two, and real."

" But what will you do. Hector 7"
“ We’ll keep bachelor’s hall, father and 

I," eaii the young man, cheerily. "What 
doee it signify to na, a little inconvenience, 
eo long aa you are benefited 7”

80, rather unwillingly, Cyn 
Old Silne Beyliff «book hie 
bodiegiv.

" If tote ie the mmr you’re goin’ to babv 
that wife o'yourn, Hector,” he eaid, "youll 
have her playin' eick the whole time. I 
don’t hold to lettin* women think theo.ee! vee 
too important. Now we ehall be obleeged 

her Mary Jeakine here to do the choree 
cook, aad it’ll con ua a dollar and a 

very least. Taint 
houeekeepin'." 

whst one call»

Of ita biding place, 
eunehina flooding tin window-

“Joet two sou nde betel" thought Tom.
Hark I A third eounl wae audible ea 

the stairway lead lag to the office door, and 
in walked a man somewhere on the farther 
aide of eixty Three thing# wute very 
prominent ; an immense red handkerchief 
swathing hia neck, very keen eyee behied 
hie iron-bowed spectacles, aad a cane with 
a crooked head. With tine cane be pomp 
euely pounded on the floor, and looking et 
Tom. aaid,"

and beesed in ike

914 Hector objected to it st first," went on 
Cynthia, “but when I proved to him that 
I should etiH have plenty of time left to 

garden and walk with him, he let 
me go on with it. So you eee the improve
ment! are really an economy.”
“Well, I declare!" eaid 6,1a*. 

but what you’re right, Cyatby I”
He walked out to the village 

ground io Ihe yellow flush 
that evening, where the rueeet leave# were 
drifting down on a solitary mound, and 
stood there silently for a while. Perhape 
be wae thinking of whst might have been 
if he had been more con aider ate in the

reed and

aNORTHA l 
iSSTR

of the twfligLKb, eh, young man I " 
eaid Tom і can I do anything

Гаг ctrculi 
Hecretary, atuano. Where ie your master 7 " 

" At dinner, eir,"
"At dinner I Well, we 

him. I joet went to get et b 
Tom sprang up. " Who— 

eirf "
"No 

I am.

can do without
hie eafe.” by, to the poor woman who lay 

en he went back to the house Mithere. When 1 
he met Hector.

4 Hector," eaid he, “you did right to fix 
up the house to suit Cynthia."

•• I am glad you think eo, father," arid 
Hector Beyliff.—Selected.

matter, young man, no matter who 
I am going to that eafe. You go

“If you will ait down and wail, Mr. 
Dodlina will be ie. air иАе baa only gone 
bom# for в bit*.” Г

*1 A bite I Yea, first un* end t he 
otner, for en hour. Hei^I yon take 
seat aed be quiet, young man.''

“ If you toll me your name------ ’’
“No matter. Take your seat, air I" 

With hie lifted cane the visitor aaeumad 1 
threatening attitude.

“I am going to do my duty," mattered 
Tom. Rushing to hie employ er'* desk, 
placing hie foot on tba spring in the floor, 
and pressing hard, Tom heard the safe 
door go—elam !

"Young maul "shouted the o!d man 
angrily, hia face reddening.

"I mnet look after my employer's 
internt»," eaid Tom, firmly.

"Open that eafe .foor, voung man !"
"I can’t, air; I don’t know the combi*

"Muet I wait till William Dcdlinaomee 
Leck7'

"Where'a the ta)ephoo*7”
"I will call up to Mr. Dodlin’#, 

him how il wae.” j
Ding-ding-ding ! want the telephone in 

William Dodlin’# dining-room.
"Wbat’e that 7" arid the man who wa* 

enjoyin* hia one buncreth bite. “Pity I 
can't eat without interruption ! However

this went, 
bend fore- -to

LlIf your face ie marked with blotches, 
And eruptions mar your ekin,

You may bet your bottom dollar 
Thera ia something wrong within.

’Tie the blood. To purify it 
Thar* i* nothing bnlf eo good 
• the 0. M. D. ti—tgy it!
To be clearly understood 

I will explain that ОдМ. D. meer a "Go'.den 
Medical Discovery' (Dr. Pierce’»), the 
popular remedy tor debility, lung-trouble#, 
and weak, impoverished 'blood, which, 
like scrofula, shows ita presence in the 

blotch»», ereptione, and pimple#..
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"That depend» upon 
economy,” eaid Hector, quietly.

When hie neighbor, Lnsou Perkine, 
drove past that afternoon, with hie wife, 
Hector called them in, secretly rejoicing 
that old Silaa wee down in the ewsmp lot, 
csptnring a refractory calf.

“Your not in a hurry, Luzon,
"Sit down a m 

aek your wift’e advice.”
"A pretty thing to do," laughed Mre. 

Perkine, "when you’ve got a wife of your

" It’e about her that I want to consult 
you,” eaid Hector. "The work here ie too 
heavy for her. She doesn’t aeem to get 
along with it. And I dont know why. 
Mre Perkin* lock around tbia kitchen, and 
tell me what you would do to it if you 
lived here."
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Facts lo be Beiemleml.
I. Ht. Jafcn hae cooler anil more eoJoyuU 

eimimer* than any other*Vlly In America.
IL fact 1, combined with the elevated poet- 

tlon and perfect ventilating faellltte* of
The Ht. John Business ColUoe,

renders study within in wall*, during the 
warmeat weather, joet aa agreeable ea al any 
other time of the year.

lit. Tbia oomblnaUw of favorable 
stances l* enjoyed by no similar In*

0. C. K
Mr*. Perkine took a leisurely 

miser, letting her eyee reel on one 
after another with meditative el:w-

°”w,ll 
"In the

dtutloi
IV; Till» course of study I* fall aad thor

ough, and fits our graduate* for holding their 
ground, wherever found. Гоп La Tour, 

benefit from JtI,” eaid Hector, 
ie first place,"

" I wouldn’t have thie room 
at all, if I lived beie. It’s damp 

" Damp 7 ” echoed Hector.
“ Ae blue mold,” answered the oracle. 

The cellar under it isn’t properly drained, 
I am certain. And the windows look to 
the north, and I don’t suppose there’* an 
hour's eunehine in it all day. No 1 make a 
■tore-place or something of thia room, and 
take the eitting-rooro for a kitchen, where 
there’# a bright lookout to the eouth, and 
a good cement cellar underneath.”

"Where do you get your water 7 ” asked 
Mre. Perkine.

"From the spring under the hill."
"Do you mean that your wife hae 

brirg all the water you uee un that hill 
"Except the wash-water. That ehe dipe 

out from the hogshead under the eaves, 
explains ! Hector, rather discomfited.

"My goodnea* me! exclaimed Mra. 
Perkin*, wringing her plumb bande in 
comical dimay ; "thni’a enough to break 

metitution ! ’’
aye done," eaid 

Hector. “ I bring a couple of paile in the 
morning before I go to work, and after I 
come home, but"-- 

•Nonaenee!

eaid Mra.
1 kitchen

He rose and went to the telephone, 
'bowing down bis big red ear.

"Oh," be muttered, "that's Tom I 
Well,” he called to Tom, "wbat’e 

wanted!"
"Man here who won’t give 

wanted to j^t into the eafe ; hé 
commanding. Of coures, I won 
him, and touched off that epring, ard— ’’ 

" What kind of a man Vs asked William 
Dodlina.

'J An old
SD" Dearm* Г’
"if it isn’t

V. Btodent* (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.
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*I man, and baa a red 
ked-headed cane.”

tiered William Dodlina,

comforter

father."
He now shrieked through the telephone 

" You did all right, but another time let 
him go to the eafe. Il ie my—my father ;
I will be down immediately after----- ’’

He stopped The reel of hie lenience 
be finished at tn# table. "After—I have 
a few more bite#. Father will calm down 
and be like a sephyr, I know. He will 
like the boy for standing up to bie duty. 
Of oonree, when eo many evil-minded peo
ple ire about, if father won’t give hie 
name, he mutt take the consequence*. ’; 
He then ro*e. left the bouee and hurried to 
hie office.
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WARLOCK,

e! a mere drop in the bucket! 
eaid Mr*. Perkin*. “What you want i* a 
■ink with water-pipee laid from the spring, 
and a good cistern with a -pump in the 
kitchen, and a washing-machine"

“ What's that?” aeked Hector.

Nigh came again. Tom Again get hie 
own eupper. Mi**‘Bar lett once agaia 
«ailed, and found n jubilee going on in the 
Sperry kitchen.

"Juet think of it, Miee Bartlett,” ex
claimed Mre. Sperry, still nursing her 
rheumatism, “if old man Dodlina didn’t 
call on Tom, and Tom touched off the 
epring—wouldn’t let him in the eafe, у A 
know—and thetold man liked him tor it, 
and aay# he ia the boy who wouldn’t ewerve 
a hair—that ie hie language—not a hair 
for Queen Victoria, and —and—he ie going 
to employ Tom, aad give hrm bigger pay.’’

With what intense satisfaction Tom 
Sperry looked np, and grinned ! —Ret. 
FArrnrd A. Rand, in the Interior.

New Hair Kcsierailve a! w.

at’a
“ We’ll ehow you one if you’ll come 

over to our house.’’eaid Luzon Perkine, 
cheerfully.

" And stationary lube in the cellar,” 
added Mra. Perluna, "and a hot water 
boiler back of the store. That's the way 
to break down work inetend of work break
ing you down.”

" I’ll do it,” eaid Hector. « IH hsve 
these things nil fixed uo while Cynthia ia 
at her mother’s, if you’ll juet help me with 
your experience."

Mr*. Perkin* nodded
"Il will add ten year*

Old Silaa shook hi* head more strenuous
ly than ever when he heard of tbeee new

" Hector,” eaid he, "I believe (you’re 
gone crazy I The ol і ways wae good 
enough for your mother ; I should think 
they’d I«e good enough for your wife.”

But Hector wae firm, and the old 1
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.A Feeble Wife-

" I’m afraid she’a a poor, feeble c réé
lu r’,’’ eaid old Mr. Baylifl, shaking hie 
head. " Ten o’clock Monday morning, 
and the washing aint out yet. It sin1, the 
way your poor mother used to keep house, 
Hector. Eh? How? Where ye goin’ 
now 7 ”

Hector Beyliff had left the ox-yoke he 
was mending, aad croeeed the green door- 
yard with a rapid step, to take the heaped- 
up clotbee-basket from the hand* 
pretty, slender young woman who bad juet 
emerged from the kitchen door.

The old man uttered an audible enort of 
ôipguet. " Well, I never I " he raid. “If 
Hector hain't left hi* work to wait on that 
wife 0’ bien I It aint a man'* w
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lost his temper at last. .
“ I can’t stay here and eee you makin’ 

duck* and drakee of the old place.” aaid 
he. “ If you’re goin’ to set up your wife 
for an idol an«l worship her, I eha’n’t eland 
by and eee it. I’ll go to Ohio and vieil my 
brother Elnathan’e folk# ; and we’ll eee 
where all these fine notion* will bring you 

Anyhow, you needn’t look to my 
onev to get you out of the poor-houee.”
“ No, father, I will not,” raid Hector. 
And after he wae gone the repair* and 

on in good earnest, 
ntended to etay a vear 

1 ; but either the climate did not 
agree with him, or he did not agree with 
brother Elnathan’s folk#, for he returned 

nth* before he wke #xpe:D

of a
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moork to carry
ee out, no way you can fix it. If you 

do it once, you’ll be expected to do it twice. 
And Heclor’e wife ie clean spoiled a’resdy. 
If sint the wsy I managed matter# when I 
wa* tiret married to Hector’s mother. 
What you been doin’?” sharply, ee Ihe 
young man returned to hie wore.

“ That basket wae too heavy for Cv 
to carry,” raid Hector, curtly. “I 
I could afford to keep a girl tor her.”

“ A girl! ” Mr. Baylifre voice betrayed 
mingled aetoniehment and contempt “ A 
giH ! Your mether”—

“Yee, I know, father,” interrupted 
Hector. " But thinga have changed einoe 
then, and perhape mother would be alive 
now if the housework had 
out before her time."

“ That’* a downright flying in the face 
cf Providence,” arid Mr. Beyliff, reddening 
to the root* of hie etiff, iron-gray hair. “ It 
wai the Lord’s will that your mother 

, and there aint 
at ehe’e better 

ver stand in her ehoee, 
no way you can look at itl ”

Hector Bavlifl made no reply, but took 
up hie ox-yoke and went across the fielde 
with it.

" Father may ray what he pleaeee,’’ raid 
he to himeelf, “but mother died of over
work and under ecare, and nothing else.- 
The houeehold duties are too heavy for 
Cynthia, and I muet see whst can be done 
to lighten them. No women ehall be 
drudged to death under this roof now.”

Cyntbis Hough had been a pretty young 
factory girl when Hector BalilT married 
her. She had been ignorant of the details 
of housekeeping, but ehe bad 
self diligently to learn, 
b-owever, wae an exacting 
Baylifl farmhouse wae a 
inconvenient place where one m 
hard all day and have very little
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We bellevel that a orltteal examinait*; of 
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nthia
wish ri.'me some me

" There ain’t no piece like home,” eaid 
Silae ; “and, blew me I how bright and 
nice thinga do look here ! And I declare, 
Cynthia, you’re like another woman I Your 
cheek# ore red ae roeei, and you *tep 
around ae eery aa any cricket.”

" Yea, father,” eaid Cytthia, “the im
provements in the house have made every
thing eo much easier for me. I get the 
work done in half the time and wit 
quarter of the trouble.”

Beyliff looked around.
“ The improvement»,

3ut they coït a eight of money.”
" Yee, they certainly did,” owned Cyn-

U““'How

an interroge 
spectacles.

" Five hundred dollar»,” eaid Cynthia.
Old Baylifl could not repress a groan.
" The interest on five hundred dollar# 

at fix per cent, ie thirty dollars a year,” 
raid he. " Thirty dollars a year ie a good 
round sum, and all dug into the ground, 
you ray—in pipee and draine Г

"Not quite, rather,” raid cheerful Cyn« 
thia, opening the table drawer. Look 
here ; my worx ie done eo easily and 
quickly, nowaday», that I have a deal of 
time lo myeeif and here ie my work from 
the ehirt toctory—button-hole-making and 
puttiagonthe Mb toiling touch*, you eee. 
I take it up when my diahee are washed 
and the work ie over. I haven't Wen at It 
half a year, yet, »od I’ve earned a good
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